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visions with rp.-ard to our withdrawal and
the unknown responsibilities and obliga-
tions with regard ta territorial delimita-
tions whioh are guaranteed. Can the Minis-
ter of Justice or the Minister of Public
Works give me, for instance, the territorial
delimitations of Hedjaz which we are called
upon ta guarantee? I doubt it. Yet we
are supposeci ta guarantee the territorial
integrity af Hedjaz when we do not kn ow
what it is.

Mr. BUREAU: That is why we guaran-
tee it.

Mr. POWER: In my opinion we as ta
young people just entering upon nationhood
should not~ impetuously endorse something
the consequences of which we -cannot fore-
see. I should like ta examine the Treaty
from another angle. 1 doubt very much
whether those who framed it and signed it
have remained true ta the liigh purpases
and ideals which should have inspired
them. I think not. As I have already
painted out the first accampaniment ai the
Treaty was a state ai war aver hall the
world, and the second resuit af the Treaty
seems ta be the aggrandizement ai the five
principle powers. Great Britain has ob-
tained a large number ai tihe colonial pos-
sessions af Germany. She has also oh-
tained the destruction ai the German mgr-
cantile and naval fleet, and she lias been rid
for at least haîf a century ai the menace
af Gerinan trade campetition. France ab-
tains Alsace-Lorraine and the Samr Valley
and is guaranteed against future German
aggression. Italy obtains Leu Irridenta;
she obtains the mastery of Tripoli and large
concessions in Albania. Japan obtains
thirty-three millions ai unwilling Chinese
and a free hand in the East. The United
States has lier munition debts paid aut at
usuriaus interest, and with the Ioss ai less
lufe than any of the other nations which
are parties ta the Treaty, she screams im-
periously that she won the war in six
manths. True, a certain-number ai amaller
nations ai ,Europe and Asia have obtained
autanamy. But, Mr. Speaker, you will note
that not one ai these nations was situated
within the borders ai the entente. It was
easy ta make autanamaus nations out af
portions ai an enemy empire, but it was
very difficult, sa difficult as ta be impossi-
ble, ta make autanomaus nations-

Mr. BURNHAM: Will the hion. mem-
ber pardon an interruption? If the League
af Nations had been in existence priar ta
1914 the United States would have been.

in the war fram the beginning, and the
great prabability ks that there would have
been no great war.

Mr. POWER: I am under the impres-
sion that the United States wauld prob-
ably have been tao praud ta fight whether
there wés a League ai Nations or nat. I
do not know, and 1 cannat conjecture what
the future mýay have in store. As I was
saying, there was autononmy far a certain
number ai nations belonging ta ather pawers
than the Allies. It 'was easyr ta give iree-
dam ta the Ukranians, the Serbs, the
Czecho-Slovaks, the Siovakians and even
ta the musically- sounding Hedjaz; but it
was very difficuit, it was impassible, it was
a domestic question, ta give ta the Irish
ireedom framn that bandage against which
they never . ceased ta protest fai seven
hundred years. Under the League ai
Nations the Home Rule Bill becomes a
scrap af paper, and self-determination a
myth. As has been said in the Hause on
many occasions, there may be a hidden
hand in this country, but in Ireland there
is the blaody hand ai Ulster steeped in
treasan and treachery ta the country and
Empire and responsible for thausands ai
persecutians, evictians and autrages.

It was impassible ta give self determina-
tian ta Ireland although three-quarters ai
its population had emphatically expressed
themselves in favo;ur ai it at the polls. The
League dare take a plebiscite in Alsace-
Lorraine and Schleswig-Holstein buit they
dare not take a plebiscite in Ireland. The
valour ai the Irish troops throughaut the
war, at the landing at Gallipoli, in the
Balkan passes and in the wild charges atL
Monchy and Guillemant, the glariaus an-
slaught at Messines Hill, the gallantry
of Irishmen throughaut the war-all were
forgatten. Forgotten too were the thousands
of Irishmen taa, in spite.ai adverse circum-
stances, enlisted in England and Scatland
in bath the army and the navy. Forgotten
.were the thousands who went iram this and
othei cauntries ai the British Empire, and
forgotten were the 800,000 Irlsh members
ai the American army and navy. As a
resuit Irishmen the world over reluctantly
and earrowiully are driven ta the ranks af
th4ose wha, praclaim that England's extrem-
ity is Ireland's opportunity, that the leopard
has nat changed bis spots and that there
is no more iaith ta be placed in the rulers
of to-day than. there was in those days lang
gane by when the proe~isions ai the Treaty
ai Limerick were vialated before the iink
wîth which it was written had became dry.
lIeland has appealed ta the sense ai justice


